
LOCAL POLITICS.

Democratic Dissatisfaction with
the Ticket—Feeling Among

Republicans.

yieffj of Correspondents—TJioy Object
to One Nomination.

JUDICIAL EDUCTION.
Tim DISAFFECTED.

The movement referred to some days ago as
being on foot looking ton coalition of the Bo-
riilliti Grcenbsekcrs, and the discordant ele-
ment of I*lo Democracy, with a view to putting
ao a judicial ticket, is bcglnlug to lake definite
ihsp< and the early part of the coming week
«iil most probably see a new ticket In the field.
The delay lb on account of Hie anxiety to know
what the Republicans will do, or who they will
nominate, ami tho Indications arc that If
Mod men are put up at least three of

nominees will bo taken up by
the coalition. Tho Socialists havo culled
their meeting to take whatever action they pro-
posetor Tuesday evening nml tho Greonbackorsjo; Wednesday evening. A Socialist told a re-
porter yesterday that they would probably In-
dorse McAllister and Barnum and three of tho
Republican nominees If certain men were pub
pp but if tho Kpubllcans didnot put up men to
their t&sto that they would complete their tick-
■t with such names as Rosenthal, Gardner,
Moses, and others. The Greenbnckers say that
they will Indorse whoever the Socialists may
urresupon, and tho discordant Democrats will
bdorso anybody rather than their own ticket.

TUB REPUBLICANS

iro quiteactive In talk about the many cnndl-
ditts, but ns yet at sea. There Is anv amount
ofjudicial Umber nlloat, but the Inferior ariicld
inpesrs to bu uppermost from the fact that this
U the class which Ic most industrious In push-
ing its claims. The bettor class of candidates
tre those who are not seeking tho office,—not
tasking a canvass for it,—and It- Is feared that
oolcss the wisest counsel prevails in the Conven-
tion Saturday, the Republicans will find that
some of the mistakes oflhc spring election have
been repealed. Such men as Dow, Rosenthal,
Magntder, Klog, nml• -a .few others who havo
been prominently named-In connection with tho
office are averse to soliciting support for 1%
wbllo tho members of the other class are taking
every possible advantage of the situation, ana
ireat work trying to fix up the primaries In
their Interest. Among tho former named there
Isnorlrslryor wire-pulling of any kind, but
among the latter everything Is being done that
ein be not onlv to pack the Conventionas
stalest the nomination of the former, but also
ijalnsl the nomination of any of the present
judges forrc-clcctlon. Mo onecan foretell tho
result of Rail, but If the schemers succeed the
election of Uicir ticket will bo on up-blll busi-
ness.

THE DBMOUATS,
iro by no means In the most cheerful mood
orer the contest. The hotter element continue
to censure the party managers for forcing a
partisan judiciary election on the people, and
arc bv no mcaos satisfied with their nominees.
Usl evening the County Central Committee
met in secret at the rainier House, and dis-
cussed the situation, and In the matter of ap-
pointing n Campaign Committee indulged tn
the usual squabble. There has been all along
considerable feeling ogntnst Mr. Hynes, tin?

. Chairman, on the part of many, on account of
the newnessof his faith, and he is culled u
"carpet-bagger,” “renegade Republican,” and
by Tarions other savory titles, but last evening
in discussing ways and means to secure
success an enthusiastic member dubbed
blm a “tramp,” which was the hair
that broke the camel’s back. Reconciliation
followed,however, ami, so far ns appeared on
the surface, all was peace at adjournment.-

- While the Committee was In session down-
stairs, the candidates, except McAllister, wore
in session up-stairs, engaged in the same Him of
business. lint they thought of one another,
or of their chances of success, could not bo
ascertained, ami all they would say they bad
done was that they had appointed ten members
of the Campaign Committee, having accorded
the same privilege to the Countv Central Com-
mittee. The Committee as appointed bv both
bodies is as follows: L. F. Chase, F. J. Howard,JohnO’Callnghan, Timothy [tyon, Amo Voss,JohnKlordnn, W. Marriga, W. Rest, James
Kelley, Adolph Moses, A. J. Doyle, 11. T,
Weeks, J. C. Riehberg. P.. A. Hoffman,, Jr.,Michael Kceley, 11. M. Shepard, W. 0. Sclpp,
M. K. (liaison, mid A. B. Mason. The Com-
mittee meets this evening to organize for work
and to fix the assessment upon the candidates,
etc.

The First Ward Club met last evening at the
Grand Pacific niutImmediately adjourned untiltomorrow evening, to give the Committee fur-
ther time in which to report names from which
the delegates are to be nominated.

HYDE PARK.
The Executive Committee of the Hyde ParkRepublican Club held no adjourned meeting

yesterday afternoon at (he Grand Pacific, C. 11.Willett In the chair, and the following members
present: J. S. Williams, W. V. Arnold, A. S.Brsdlcv, Thomas Boyd, W. D, Wilks, JacobBremer, F. W. Ncwland, Stephen W. Wheeler,
iimlL. D. Condco. The meeting was railed to
fix th» time and place of the primaries and todecide on the apportionment of delegates. Itwis decided to fix the number of delegates
it one-half Urn number ,ln the lastConvention. Thisapportionment will give thir-ty-one delegates In place ol fifty-one, ns for-
merly. On motion of .Mr. Wheeler, It was de-
cided to hold the VlUage Convention to electdelegates to the Couutv Convention, In thebasement of the Village Hall, Friday, at 7 p.m The primaries wilt bo hold In each of thutm auxiliary clubs from 7 to 8 p. m. to-morrowgening. A suitable call for tbu primaries and
invention was formulated and adopted. Thofolowlng places and apportionment was agreedopm:
’ Flat Precinct—Five delegates! Village Hall.
n «;c)ad Precinct—Nine delegates; Oakland Hose-
cTh^.-Prednct—Throe delegates; Springertcnool'Houao.

FourU Precinct—Two doiegatos; Ilosc-Ilouac,Orarnl L'oselnp. ’

g^oi^lrcclnct—Two delegates; Engine-House,
oJWhPftdnct-JPhMßdrtfcate-j Colehonr Post-

?rcclnct—Three delegates; Torrence

•tore lll*1 I ’r' c,ncl_Two delegates; Vanderbilt’s

jj^lljlJ’recliet—One delegate; Post-Office at

»«T«c
»
,B.* ,.roc *n .y " ,*O n® delegate; Ray’s Hall, cor-»«r of State end Hxly-first streets.

COUIIBBPOXDKXCK.
lODOR U’AM.lsraiN-siiAM, HE PE RE-ERECTED?

To Pii Jldfcor 0/ The Trttitiiw.Cbicaoo, McAllister has beennaomlnatcd "amid wid enthusiasm.” Whether
•nomination so mndo\ by a Convention largelyCo®Do«ud—like nearly ill modern Democraticboavonitons—of the and dregs of societyMounds to Ills credit \ud reputation as aJ udec, u, earUic least, toubtfuL But how-eier that may bo, U Is proper, In view of tho

unfavorable and evei\ hoslllo frltlelsms2oi i.
°* adnjlnlsfcjrlng justice Ims

forth, tosingle Him out\frum among (lieouter Judges, nmi to luqulro cirufully whetheroe possesses tho quaUtk-allons tit the exalted'po»Uion which he again seeks. \

lly*. 1* w, pl* roo(1 i learned In Vie law. His“tnui B vigorous, mul his tiownrs a reasoningoota scute and strong, lie compretKmls quick-
wli., l .?ro *Pa at OD,;0 *n 0,1 JlB •teiiugs ony

. i ~int eounsel mor make. He MUposoddrJ?he ft ,* rK® vlow of things, mid federally
J"*» ,°.wben not restrained by the camping
dA«k»Uc»,cs lllt> eoinmou law. Wltvout ann.iih Possesses lu rich profusion dj thevv-J . necessary to moke a good lawyer,
h-i e n, e.Possessed of Ihu judicial cast of mSpj,

J*au *R make an nxcelleut Judge. But herflnI*, '*'J’suUng; be has do mental poise. llkI#.;?,* 40constituted that In every holly-conX
i*«mi 8<? w hhh Is tried boforu him he cannot
dftii, e

.w
,n

- to 01,0 Mde or to the other, and0,,‘ 8,1 *n hla power to assist that side, in
Jn.w Won ho Is a lawyer ou the Bench, not a
n«ta 8 * * ,li* he has never laid aside that pug-

V ond combatlvenosa which are proper Inf.’^ ul Improperin the other.Mardly bo sold that a man who is con-
ana ,li, onally disqualified from meting out even.‘d justice Is unlit to bo a Judge. Inlu*{fC i defectof mind manifests
einnr, . Variety of wavs, but generally In thodie jury of lustrucilons which ho has

IUUI has not been asked by either.i° K ,yo. The moatcotspieuousInstance
drc» i ,l^u lrtal °* Sullivan for murder. He
fsvnr.ti Irß° hdmbcr of lustructlons uniformly
leu/.*.. # °. 1110 defense. Ho drew none in thofel of U,BPresecultou.
ft A,‘ta >®o r Permission, Mr. Editor, I shall Inthai.Kt .

have something more to say on««subjectottuis letter. Brutus.
JUDICIALMOMXNATIONS.

„ TotK» Pditor oj T»* Trjeurt*.<•010400, May 20.—Lawyers hare a larger
ih.ift* ,

a* Interest in the question of wno
100budget of our Circuit Court than their

political Interest* can possibly he. Will you
allow mo In their behalf to mention Thomas 0.
Frost, of the firm of Miller«b Frost, as a person
eminently qualified forji judicial position. Ho
I* one of the best lawyers In our city uml In tho
Btate. Hollrst raised the question, In a contro-
versy between (hoCity of Galesburg and n ess
company (hero, of the authority of municipal
ollicera to make time-contracts. At his Instance
that question wasraised In the case of Harrison
vs. The City of Chicago and The People’s Gas-
MchtitCokc Company, reported In 7 Missel.
Ho argued It before Judge Drummond. Ills
position was sustained by the Court, n ten yearsl
contract with Unit Company defeated, uml the
principle established by that decision has mid
will save vnst sums of money to this city. Ills
elevation to the Bunch would receive the appro*
ballon of our entire Bar. Ho Is a standi lie-
publican, uml no better name can he placed on
(he ticKot by the Convention to be held nextSaturday. Liwvcu.

SOME (WAVE OfWRCTIONS.
To the Kdttor of ne Tribune.

Chicago, May 20.—1 am a Democrat, but be-
long to the school that opposes politics injudi-
cial elections, bellcvingtbatsuch positions ought
to be non-partisan and of the people, and I
should llko to osk any fair-thinking man
(through your columns), especially Democrats,
how thoy think men of liberal views can sup-
port such a manns Judge McAllister, who, In
tho notorious Sullivan case, mid numerous
minor ones since, certainly showed (to disinter-
ested parties) a .spirit of narrow, contracted
prejudices am! onc-stdcd decisions utterly un-
worthy of a man Intrusted with the honorable
position that bu bolds I Bub these rulings ofills are not forgotten, mid when the voles nru
counted nt the coming Judicial election 1 think
be will find It out. Justice.

MARINE NEWS.
DETROIT NEWS.

Special Ditoaivh to The Tribune.
Detroit, .Mich.. May 20.—The steam-barge

Morlcy, grain-laden, from Chicago to BulTnlo,
wont aground on Bob Blanc Island, near the
mouth of tho Detroit River, last night during a
heavy fog, and has been there all of to-day.
The Canadian wrecking-tug Prince Alfred is
working at her, and wilt get her oft without
damage, ns she lies easy.

Owing to the fact that Toledo has not organ-
ized a local Board of the Inland Vessel-Owners’
Association, and that the rotes from Toledo
usually govern those from this port, It was de-
cided by tbu Directors of the Detroit Board, nt
the meeting held to-day, to suspend all rates
out of herountil further notice. Thlspractfcal-
Jy “busts” theDetroit Board.

Charters were made to-day at l%c to Buffalo,
and the figures will soon go lower.

Tho schr Pulaski Is at tbo Detroit dry dock
repairing the damages mentioned in these dis-
patches yesterday.

The tug W. B. Castle has been cutting card
rates .recently established for wrecking nearly
50 per cent, and the tugtnen arc, In consequence,
highly Indignant,

A well-known Detroit insurants man statedto-day that It wilt not he long buforu there will
bo another stir In Chicago Insurance circles. The
pool will shortlycommence to handle the out-
side companies in that city with a strong hand,
and witha determination to clean them out.
All tills means Umt pool rates arc about tobo

lowered to a point even below what outsldo
companies are now asked. The gentlemenIn
question Is an officer of the pool, and thorough-
ly reliable.*

The steam barge Marloy was released this
evening at 0 o’clock, and passed on to Buffalo,
having sustained no domago.

LAKK FREIGHTS.
Grain freights were dull mid easier. Corn

was taken in the morning at 2J£c and wheat at
the same llgure. Carriers asked 8c for wheat.
The earlier charters were: Sebr C. Hinckley,
22,000 bu corn at 2%e; sehr J. W. Doano, -10,003
bn wheat at 2>-£c, both toBuffalo; the prop
Annie Young, 22,000 bu corn to Erie. In the
afternoon the props Lake Erie, L. Hamilton,
and one other vessel were reported lor nearly
00.000 bu corn to the Lower Lakes, probably
Kingston. Also the sehr Vanderbilt for 85,000
bu wheatand the S. V. R. Watson for 32,000 bu
do toBulla) o. Rates were quoted last evening
at 2%<7£Sc for wheat, the Inside being under-
stood'by many to be nearest the market. The
total capacity yesterday was 107,000 ha wheat
and 101,000 bu corn.

Several vessels were taken yesterday for lum-
ber from Lake Michigan ports at cord rates.

pout iiuhon
Port Huron, ’Midi., May 30.—Up—Props

Monitor, Garden City, Oakland and barges, Q.
W. Jenness and barges, Manitoba, light: Ante-
lope; tug Wilcox with schr Scotia. Niagara,
Pcusnukco, tug Satellite with schrs Emma C.
Hutchinson,Typo, J.O. Thayer; sebrMagruder,
sailed.

Wind southwest; weather clear.
Pout Huron. Mich., Mav 20—10 p. m.—Up—

Props City of Toledo. V. 11. Kotchum,V. Swain
withconsort, and F. W. Glllord; schrs J. .Mur-
ray. J. I. Case. R.*Doud, F. Palms, V. Granger.

Weather-bound—Dauford. Burco, Cnrllngfonl,
M. J.Cummins, K. M. Davidson.

Down—Props Huron. Cltvnf Keweenaw, Del-
aware and consort, Conestoga and consort;
schrs Mary Lyons, J. W. Porter.

ItITFFAT.O.
BurPAT.O, N. Y„ May 30.—Prop Wotmoro and

consort Brunette, coal from Ashtabula to Chi-
cago, at 40c; Young America, merchandise
hence to Clnveland, 40a f. o. b.; San Dice.), coal
hcuco to Chleoco, 30u; Levi Rawson, four trips of
iron ore, Marquette toChleugo. $1.15 free.

Cleared—Props Arabia, mdse, Juniata, mdse,
Avon, mdse, Chicago: Pacific, mdse, Eagle
Harbor; H. 1). Cofiinberry, Marquette; stmr
Pearl, Cleveland; schrs Young America, 075
sacks sodo, TimothyBaker, 400 tons brimstone,
Cleveland: C. (I. King, 11. H. Newcomb. Mar-
quette; Surprise, UK) tons sulphur, Toledo;August P. Ford, Erie; Phantom, Dunkirk;
barge Mariner, Saginaw.

CATT. IVECKbER’S CASE.
The ease of rapt. John Wceklcr, of the tug

Protection, was continued before the Local In-
spectors yesterday, and It was decided to await
the return of thu schr Sardinia,so that the testi-
mony of her Captain t-an ho beard. A decision
will bo given afterwards. Copt. Wonkier has
been given an opportunity to present his side of
thu occurrence of Sunday last. It was said last
evening that ho would resume command of the
Protection this morning, and that itwas qullo
probable that the Local Inspectors will revokefils license as a rlvor pilot.

VESSED MOVEMENTS.
The wind blow stilt from the north last (wan-

ing, and a Heat of lumber hookers began pour-
ing Into port about 7 o’clock, midkept (he tugs
and tho bridge-lenders busy, and caused frequent
detentions to travel across tho bridges. During
thu day there was not a vessel at tho Lumber
Market, ’but several were moored there at 8
o’clock last evening. Tho arrivals for the twon-
tv-four hours ending at fio’clock p. m. Yester-day woru forty-two suit vessels and sixteen
steamers, nod tlm departures tun sail vessels
and thirteen steamers.

POET COLIIOUNE.
aatelal putx/tclt t» The Tribune,

Port Comiounb, Oni., May 20.—Lake Michi-
gan report-Passed down—Nothing.

Up—Schr Jamaica, Falrhaven to Chicago,
coal; P. M. Rogers, Oswego toMilwaukee, coal;
O. Slitcholl, Oswego to Chicago, coal; Ca-
maoebo, Oswego to Milwaukee, coal; prop
Africa. Montreal to Chicago, general cargo;
Lowell, Oudunsburg to Chicago, light; stuam
Measure-boat T. S. Fasten, Clayton toChicago,
min.
■ Vind—Southwest, light.

\ THE CANAL.BrUobtout, May 20,—Arrived—Orion, Mar-
sellles, V6DO bu corn, 600 buoats; prop Mon-
tout, Lamport, 450 brls flour, 600 brlsmcul;
Elisabeth,Lockport, d,OOO bu corn.

Cloared-phoenlx, Loekport,os,3lo ft lumber;
A. Woolson Joliet, 01,308 ft lumber: propMhale, ‘lcm, 3 203 posts; Friendship, Joliet,87,253 ji lumbb 100,000 shingles.

I'OUGIITON.
Sptcial to Thi Trtiunt.

HovunTON, Mlcl, May 90.—Arrived, Prop
Arctic. Dowd, oothy.

MILWAUKEE,
flpttfol Pim<ttch\rh» THtUM.

Milwadkbb, May 20.—loihing was done In
grain Heights to-day. Arriyj—The bargeClyde.

Cleared—The schr Krle Bello, for Colllnswood;
schr John B. Morrill, for Escanabn.

NAVIGATION NOTE*.
The schr Van Hlraubcnzls was discovered to

be leaking a little yesterday, and went Into
Doolittle’s dry-dock, where siio was calked. She
will load 18,000 bu of corn for Kingston.

The Canadian prop Lake Erie went Into Milter
Bros.' dry-dock yesterday to have some calking
done on her. Two tugs are also In the boxes for
repairs.

The tug Kitty Smoko joined the harbor fleetyesterday. Tim Constitutionally enmo out In
good shape, with Capt. John Joyce at Urn wheel.
Tho Flossy Thlclcko will bo ready for towing Ina day or two.

A Sunday-llkc pall hung over the Exchangedocks yesterday, uml matters were so compara-
tively quintUnit many of the vessel-men andtugtnen wont off to see tho base-ball match.Tim new schr Ford River, for the lumbercompanyof Umt name, wilt bo launched at Mil-waukee Saturday, und a delegation of Chica-
goans will go there to sue her go oil the ways
at Wolf *k Davidson’s ship-yard,

Capt, Joe Hlbbord, of the tugBrothers, went
up tho West Branch of tho South Branch tho
other day to tow down a scow loaded with
bricks from the Brldcwoll, and was detained anhour n*. tho Thirty-fifth street railroad-bridge,
waiting for some omi tocome und unlock umlswing It, so bo could get through. In themeantime the whlatlo was blown long, nndloud,and repeatedly. 'Hie railroad companies using
Urn bridge should have some one on band toswing It when necessary.

BLaBWIfERB.
Chicago men have been negotiating for theprop Gazullu at Detroit.The Detroit Post and Tribune says the nego-

tiations for the sale of Hie stmrGrace Green-wood to Chicagoans have fallen through.
The schr Ellen Spry lost, her Jib-boom in arecent lilt with (lie schr I’nlaskl, on Lake Eric,nml the latter had her bulwarks badly dam-aged.
Cnpt. John A. Mitchell, United States In-spector at Ludlngton Harbor, announces that

tliu north pter of the harbor at Umt place lias
been extended ICO feet west by the sinking of
two fifty-foot cribs, nml that In a few davs the
south side will be extended fifty feet, making
thu distance from tbu Light-House to the eudolthe pier 200 feet.

CROP PROSPECTS.
ILLINOIS.

Special ntepnlefteito The Tribune.
South Elgin, 111., May 20.—Some o( our

farmer* lino it necessary to ruplant considerable
of tliulrcorn. They complain that considerable
of the seed lias rotted In tlio ground. Some
pieces Imvo come up, however, uml look very
well. A few bare commenced cultivating al-
ready. Some fluids of oats, I notice, nrceont a
somewhat discouraging appearance. As a gen-
eral rule, though, small grain looks well. Farm-
ers begin to predict n light hay crop, but, with
sufficient rain, there Is time yetfor the meadows
to thicken up considerable, und the crop may
yield better than expected. The weather Is warm
at present, with some signs of rain.

Whitehall, Green Co., May 20.—Fair stand
of corn. Considerable replanting. Pastures
have suffered severely from the drought. Pros-
pects ofan average cropof winter wheat. Need
rain.

CifBSTEUi'iBr.D, Macoupin Co., May 20.
Winter wheal prospects not ns good ns last year.
Corn very much better. Oats full as good.
Winter wheat Jointing. Corn that has come up,
good stand. Large acreage planted.

Buunt I’lumiK, While Co., May 20.—Winter
wheat Just beginning to show the head. The
drought has injured the wheat on lowlands. Corn
uot up yet.
Faikfjrld, Wayne Co., May 20,—Bad pros-

pect fora crop of oats. Corn coming no well.
Winter wheat commencing to show its head.
Wet weather in March hurt the wheat on low+lands. No peaches. Plenty of apples.

Kbnnbv, Do Witt Co., May 20.—Corn not up.Increased acreage. Wheat nut heading yet.Looks promising. Pastures good. Outlook for
crops really better titana yearago to-day.

Mi. Stbulino, Brown Co., May 20.—Drought
has nearly ruined Hie oats. Pastures very
short. Corn not coming up well. Large acre-
age planted. Winter wheat not suffering, ex-cept on thin high lands. Outlook not nearly asgood ns in IST3.

KANSAS.
Soeetal MioaiaAtt to Th» TVlbunr.

Hats City,-Ellis C0..-May 20.—Winter wheat
heading out short. Crop will not ho os heavy
os last year. The cold weather In March (rave It
a severe chock, from which It never recovered.
Corn Is up and looking well.

Cottonwood.. Chase Co., May SO.—Winter
wheat beading out very short. Cum, good
stand and ground works well.

Ei.likwood, Barton Co., May 20.—0 n the Qlh
Inst, had hall; storm extended forty or fifty
miles cost mul west. Fall wheat was beginning
to head. Was cut down completely. Sprouting
out. again. May have one-third of a crap. Out-
look for crops 50 per cent poorer than last
year.

MINNESOTA.
tiprelalDuvalokt* in The TWi>»n<.

Sauk Centuk, Stearns Co., May 20.—Abund-
ant and lu most eases timely rains. Wheat com-
ing good.

SiIAKOPSR, Scott Co., May 20.—W0 havo had
fine rains. Weather worm. Wheat coming on
nicely. Oats mid barley all right.

Sauk Rapids, Benton Co., May 20.—W0 have
had plenty of rain and crops ore taking n start.
We have a good stand of wheat. Acreage In-
crease 25 per cent.

Oi.mhtrad, OltnstendCo., Mav 20.—Snrlng
wheat, was injured bbnm by the drought. Rains
have helped It. Stand good and looking well.
Barley and oats growing. Prospect for crops
nearly cqudl to last season.

NEUUASKA.
Special plen-ilehte tn The Tribune.

Omaha, May DO.—Spring wheat good. Still
need rain to make n full crop. Acreage in-
creased 33 par coat. Corn two-thirds planted.
Bumu un. Fields clean.

Syracuse, Otoo Co., May 30.—Spring wheat
Is somewhat Injured by Uic drought, though It
still promises fairly. Oats and barley look well.
Corn three-fourths planted. Recent ruins havo
encouraged farmers.

Br. Hblbna, Cedar Co., May 20.—Hod a long
drought. Halim now sulllcieut to give grain a
good start. Plowing midplanting corn. Grass-
hoppers so far hare not done serious damage.

Strmton, atcmlon Co., May 20.—ITho drought
has hurt wheat to some extent. Lato rains
will help It greatly. Corn nearly all planted.

IOWA.
.tywf.ll fUtonlchn in The Tribune,

Nevinsvu.i.b, Adams Co., May 20.—Spring
wheat Is doing fairly. Needs rain. Have had
hut few showers this snrlng. Coro Is nearly all
planted. Soma just beginning to come. Ground
so dry thisseason Uml all low lands can be cul-
tivated.

Orient, Adair Co., May 20.—Havo had but
slight ruins yet. Spring wheat standing tho
drought well. Corn all planted and coming
well. Oats and barley good.

Pocahontas Centri, Pocahontas Co., May
30.—Stand of spring wheat fair. Corn mostly
planted. Cummgweli. No chinch bugs.

PAi.unu, Warren Co., May 30,—Our rains
slnco last harvest havo been very light,—onlv
welting the top of Ihn ground. A few warm,
drying days and vegetation sutlers. Some
pieces of spring wheat Injured Hr drought. Com
Is nearly all planted. Earliest being cultivated.

. MißHotmr.
tiptdal [Httxitchfi in The Tribune.

Independence, Jackson Co., May 20.—Tho
drought has Injured winter wheat considerably.
Some being plowed up fur corn. Gross suffer-
ing also. Corn coming good.

Warrenddhu, Johnson Co., May 20.—Wheat
U Injured very much by the drought. Begin-
ning to head. Soino are plowing It under andplanting com. Pasture* drying up badly. Com
stands well, and, withexception of the drought,
prospect better than I ever saw.

WISCONSIN.
Dtepateh to The Tribune.

Jackson, Washington Co., May 30.—G0 clay
•oils spring wheat will be an uneven crop. On
level wound good. Pasture* not much sccount
vet. Outlook fur crop* not as good a* la 1878.
Day aud nights cold.

OHIO.
tipeelat IMtuaUh to TIM Wtoies.

Dxpiahcb, Defiance Co., May SO.—Oats and
pasture* injured by the drought. Winter
wheat promising. Hay crop in quantity will bo
short. ‘

Burnett's Coooalneqjres dandruff.

THKTIUm^KI|KA|tt:nj)FFICK».
F order tii "acuommoi>XfK*finn numerouspstron* throughout the city, we hare mtabllihedprsnch Diners In the different. Dtrliton*. M designatedw low, where advrnliotnenM will he taken for theMintrrlee mrliarted m (he MainOffice. and will hereceiveduntil h o'clock p. m. during(he week, and until01>. m.ontistimlsyx: ’

J. & li. s|MMP. Booksellers und Stationers. 133Twcnty-wimd-at.
WALDEN. Newsdealer. Blatloncr, etc., ion®Me«l >fadl*on-«t., nnnr Wpji<-rn-*v,

HOIIKIt r THRuMrtTON. West-UMe News Depot. 1Dine faland-av., corner of MaDlAd-st.H. C. 11Kll 11If: K, .leweler. Newsdealer, sod FancyHoods. 72»Lakr-«t.. corner Lincoln.

PEBWONAJU
Inthis enUunn, three tine« or teas, m cent*per in-

tertian. Kaen additionalline, to cents.

TJERfiONAL WANTED —DT A OP.NTLF.MANJ. aged an, alrangerin the city, the acquaintanceof
nihort, veryatom intlrof agreeable disposition. Ad-dress o 70. Tribune office,
1JK RR( INAf,->HINK-TIMF, FIND LKTTF.fI IN THEJ. PotMMre onSaturday. TIME.

TO ItKAT-ll OtfUKhV
(Vest Side*

vpO RRNT-Sr. WAPiiINOTON-AT.. 3U3 WAU--1 ren-ar.. llOOaKley-av.. andt):MMonroe-st..stone-
fronts, dining-roomami kllch-n on parlor floor, fur-nace ami «ai-n*lure»! convenient and Roniplolut >37tocm ncr month. HI. I’OTWIN, IMWashington-st.,Doom 44.
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Booth Sides
G’O DENT—lOlfl MICIimAN-AV., fl-BTORY ANDA bawment brick, all modem conveniences, and
large ham. D. (>. HAMILTON. r.’O bouth Clark’sl.

Rnbarbaii*
FPO RENT—AT WINNRTKA, Iff MILES FROMX city—House. Id rooms, brick cellars barnt largepoultry houses! 7 acre* of gardens variety of fruits,?tc.t Dcarstatlont beautiful view of taxesf2d. M. 1. MOTH. Wlnnctka.
rPO RKNT-fUHJTH F.VANHTON KIIIST-Of.APS1 home.hem. largelot, good orders lowrent. Addres*
L.N.TILI.OTPON, Tinglewood.orF.HVDK.S Evanston,

TO RF.KT - KNOLKW(i( )U~— (JOTTAOKS ANDI house.* near depots pood repair, hotand cold water.h. N. TILI.OTSON. Tlflots'in lllock, Fngiewo..d.

xo iir:>T—itoojis.
TVcHlftlde#^

'PO HUNT—SUITE OF THRKK FRONT ROOMS,X suitable for housekeeping, with bath-room, hotwater, etc. Ml West Madlson-si.
TO ttliNT-NifiKLY FUUXIStIF.n FRONT ROOMX to one or Iwo gentlemen. a.*>4 West Monroe-st.

South Hide*
rPO IIRNT—FIVE nSFURNIKHP.D ROOMS ONX (bird floorof 41and 44 South Clark.; togenUcnico_A_rnlr_nt Room 4.
TO RKVT-PLKASANT FRONT ROOMS. NICELYX furnlsh-d. very cheap, at 78_East Van Rureu-st.
T° RENT—A YOU NO COI - PLKTIA VIN('rfA Kf; jTa
L furnishedhour.! on Mlclilgan-nv., near FounccnOi-

si., would like to rent one floor or rooms to a smallfamily or to gentlemen. Address 0 7->. Tribune office.
IPO RENT—DKKIRAIH.K ROOMS FOR KITHERL two or a ilngiu genitomnn,on Mlchignn-av.. m-nrlwcmy-!«c«md-iutiprlTate family. Addrow Z aa,Irlbuuc office.

NorthSlao*T° IIRNT-FTIUSISIIKD rooms, withon with-X out boards al«> frontand back parlor. Apply ntlui North l.asnlle-Dt. *
•

fj’O RKNT--AN ALCOVE ROOM. UNFRRNISHRDX cxeupl carpet, and one furnUhud roams noboard-cri! reference* runulrcd. mo Dcartiom-av.

.
TO RENT—STO RES.

'

Stores*
TO RENT-STORE. HASEMKNT. AND LOFT. NO.51 .Market-at.. rpcclnlli- adapted for commDilonand prtx'uco biulncu. WALTER MATTOCKS, 40Dcarborn-fIU

ftllacollnncoua*
fPO RENT-LARGE ROOM WITH STEAM POWER:X atcnui eh-vai'jrt good light: suitable for manufac-
turing, priming or hook blnderv. etc. Apply to PIT-KIN ft CUUVKR, rear lloClark-ot.
TO RENT—LAIN}E RlilCK WAREiIoUSK ON R. I.X Railroad in Peru. :too (cut from Illinois River:underground tunneltoriver ami hand-cart for grain-.
Itcau heahlpiwd by canalor rail. Apply m Mra.,;.M,DAY. ,-i.) Laku-av., or K. U. DAY, Chamber of Com-merce, Room IH.
I'ro RENT—THAVK A U-STOItV BRICK BUILDING1 on omt of thcbcat j-olntaon dio south Side nenrTwenty.tccond*«l.. which owner would Axun fontflrtl-clnttparty fora flral-claM reataurant amltnloon:jroinlchance fur Minelire turn. fop mil par*Uculara of JACOB WEIL A CO,, 67 l)earborn*»t,
f rO nKNT— BTATKL and Lake-ms., first floor itbore the more. goodlight nil round, rultithli* for most any builiie«s, easystairway. and entrance front nml roar: win be rentedcheap to a-good party. Apply to ii. W. IKU'IN. JChamber of Commerce, or 11. >l. SHERWOOD, 70
MlUifSt.
'I’O RENT-SECOND FLOOR 3-t AND 401. A SALLE*I at., 4'ixat. elevntor, good light, well fulled fur Job*
MtiKop light manufacturing luitlncta. WILLIAM C.
DOB, Rooms Tribune Building.

WANTBD TO KEWT,

WANTED-TO REN t'-BV A WIDOW LADV. 3 Oil4 nice rooms im West Miwlhon-it, t rent not to ox*cced 8«. Addrcoa I7H North Ciark-m.. Room i»,fourth floor.

WANTED—TO RENT—PART OP HTORK OR
basement. wood cnlranee, on Stato*at. or Wnbaah*av.. between Rnmlolph and Van Btirco*aM. AdrtrcaaUOH. Iriliunoofllcc.

WANTUD-TO RENT—OS NORTH SIDE. RY Amom deMrablotenant, a well furnished, large rea-jdcnco, with itabllng.. OKO. H. HOZET, try VVath-iQkton-at-
WAXTBn-TO' UKNT-A SUITE OF WRLL-FUlt-v » nlahcd rooms by a single gentleman; South Side.Address0 74. Tribune oinee.

_D CMAWCCS.A'"* I-AUOF. ANI) PI!On r.\nLK FLOUIt AND PERUbusiness for sale, horn-*, wagons, good-will. ole.,
fie. Location bust In cltv. and busmens ions establish-cd. To Hie tUlit party till* l« truly a rare opportunity,fordill particulars. etc.,call or addressin Wabssh-av.
17UK SALK-LliAAi; ANMI FUUNrrUl<lfTrFa;rflKl1 slmble lodgingrooms; well rented, good location.Apply at Koom I. IIH West Madlson-st.

FOU BALK-AN A 1 t.IOHT MANKFACTUBINOInUTfitt noold stock. n. STONBII, Patenifiollc-nor and Broker. lid Washlngton-ii.; lltmm(a.

JL years. a sand (arm convenient to the city1 capacity.nu,u<) loadsofpliutnrrand per annum. .Apply to it.11. WAIIIi, Uoom 21, itu Wnihington-M.

17611 BALK->IANUFACTI’HINO fuIfiINKS9."LOTB1 «f worxt prolltn target l>ci'n inbusiness since i«7i;gl.tonrequired. Applyat ftiißouth Mnrkui-st.
FOU KALR-OKh OF TUB DEBT COItSKIXoIIO-

-0 try nnd liquor stands on the Went Hide; doing apood business; party leaving town. Address O Aft,Tribune office.

Hotel’loliooMß, nka’uly always millrestaurant and dining-roomlint floor, with largooutside trade, bar and pool-table Id basement. good
len«e, low rent, located near Slate nnd MadUon-sia.Tills la a genuinemoney-rankingbmlneu. sickness In
family cause of selling, WorthTwkc the money naked.
AddremiOHT, Tribune office.

\\TANThO-TllOllOTUtn iIL'SINKSS MAN WITHvt fft.oo to conduct largo paying In Ht. Louis;another with sl,si«i lit Omnlin: one wills ft.-vxildDenveri one with In rievelandi and one whit
*3. MX) in Indianapolis. Splendidopening tu rlkht man.uo CinrK'il.. Loom s.

V<on W,M' nwv tiiklkabe. stock, and•JIL. wWI7 koM will of ihA »nluo» hh Uondolph-st.Coolest room nndbe«l pibik! In thecentra of the city.
JUIBCKLLANKOUS,

r.HADVILLK—INFOUMATIOS* CON'CKU NINOIJ mines nnd ftuthcntk-Alcii ore specimens furnished
fur a nominal fen. Orrcsixindunco solicited. AddressTHO.MAH M. ivnitlKN. Notary and (icncral Agent.
Hox lidAl, Lcadvlllc. Col.
T Alims WANTED ’TO LKAItN COUKWKLI/Bii system of drcMCiittlng fur Sft: full InstrucilonaIreot great indiiccmciita to canvasaera and aventss ap-frentlces guaranteed to become perfect dressmikors.'laaao callnnd see inventor*at 200 Btnio-st, Iluomgd.
I* EA I)VILLKMINI NO Flit H’KIITV 11l >'lfNDBU AND
if told, mines examinedand reported ui<uti, MAD-DtOAN i (ILASSIIItOUK. Lendvllle.JJol.
O’”LI) FAPKIW IN I‘ACKAOKd OF |U)'”POIt BALKat Tribuneoillce. .

Qiiir.i- iiomr'Vou ladies inrniniJcoNFiNn'
nientt Ikisi of carm profe»«lonal* in attendance.31ftSouth Fangamon-st,, corner Harrison.

SOLDI KHB, HAILOIIS, AND THKIfI'WIDOWS AUKauarlvall entitled to something from the Govern-ment. pend or cull. Information (reu. Cant. O. 11.
SIMS. 63 ciark-st.

WiNTktwfb purchase nm .moving pur*
I«i»mthree nr four frame eottagea or 7-atnrr

liuunm, weal of RnUtrd and southof l.aW«*«ftt. Addn-ta,
•tiling location, lire,rtml prko, N .1, Tribune onho.

WANTED— A CARPENTER OR* RUILDKR 11AV~Ingauillclontmcsni to build a frame cottage nearEnglewood. Addre»« 1* in). Tribune otflco.
ANTED—PARTIES DKfIIRINO FLAX STRAW

machinery for makingrntlonand other ooanwbagging can Iraniof Scotch machine*. good and cheap,by applying to >l. M. UIUDI.KTON, SJU Hrady-it.,Daveiipurl. {a.

\\TANTKD—A MCE LITTLE CIOAU STORK IS
»> a raiooiior Im>i<‘l. Dial don't take much capital:mital he way down In the imilnraa part of town. Ad*drroaO Tribuneoffice.

IBOILSniKOLD GOODS*

T?UUNITIIRR SOM) OS EASY MONTHLY OR' wm-kly liuutllmeoU. IL T. MARTIN. in»aml3d7fltate*L
I UST RECEIVED. ANII SELLING AT HERAT RF.**1 ductlom-New mylei In parlor and bedroom lulla;full*rt* at S3O. Sto. f AO. and $73. special bargain* In

fancy chalra, ea»y i huti«, lounge*, and other good*. R.T. JfAUTIS, srAanddiasiatr-it.
MMUfilSioS KU ItVITRUK *C()VI Pa VV. ,VH WBSTL Madlaon*«t., **•!! fnniUnre. tlovet, carnet*, crock*
cry, etc., on monthly raymuul* nt bottom nrl.u a.

NEOICALi

ABSOLUTE IJUARANTKK-NO PAY RKQUIRKt)
until cure I* ellected—M.HILL, M. D.. upeclallnIn the treatment o( pile*. rUinln. and all ailecilona oftherectum. Pika rnillcnlly cured without me u»e ofknife, ligature, urcaintlo. _____

n‘lj. KRAS. 173* CLAUK-ST., CHICAGO-CON*•ultnllonfree, pemmally nr by letter, on chronicmale aud female dkeate*. Core* warranted. Fluot
lllualmied hookeataat; 334 page*, beautifully bound;

ItTORAGR.
tJIDF.LITY RTOUAOR COMPANY. 7A 7H. AND *0r Ka«l \au Iluruu**t. 1 etlablithed IH7\; txTiiuncul
aud reliable 1 for furniture and tneretiandue. Advance*.
CT<»iu'Uli FI )lT~FUUNIfUIIK. mkrchandTskT
O buggle*. etc, s eheaprat and beat In city: advance* at10 0. c. peraanuin. J. C. ftU. PAIIUY. It«) W. Monroe

phoVemsional.
XJBRVOUS STRUiTURK. CANCERS.IN- »tutttrlDg.lctoale. lung.andmen’idlfcaaca cured.Advice free. Call or writ* N.J. AIKIS.M.D..IUI Clark.

TKACUKirGOIN Ii'aHUOA DTO
4\ atudy will take charge of oite or morepuplla. Ad*dreaat. care of Pr«*ldentM‘Co*li. Priuccton. x. J.

uodks.
ITNITKU STATES MEDICAL DISPENSATORY.U Itth edlttou; alwept publUbed at slOt_a few moreleft, $3. CUAPINB. corner Madlaou and Daaxhoni*eia.

CITTY IIF.A 1, ESTATE.
In this riinmn, threetmft or utt, 35 cents per In-

sertion. KacA aiidutnnnUin*. 10 cents. '

T7°l* J5M,KT A •jN'RJrnitt.nMiDRKCE on nnnrnI.
hridj’niiionnnfot, in ht-auiifni orrkri hrit« stable.I’rJcc low andean partly h«? dam wtiuother clirnron-LOKir* liUOTIIEIt, llw and fsi La*

Ij’OH WALK—LOTS ON DKARUORN-AV. ANDNorth Ptatfl-st,. between Korth-av. and SrMUer-st.i-otaon Huron nun Huuerlor-its., iwtween mate and
Umi-ms. Apply to owner. 333(:hhmn-ar.

FRET iiv m WEST FRONT, ON*1 Kllti-ST.. near Dmiglat-placo: price, fir. per footcash. Inquire of JACOB WRIL Ai.0.. R 7 Dearborn.
SALE- VERY ctlKAl’-TO CLOSE UP AN

Ite, totsoxl.ri, with 2-story brick building, onSWbteM&te or OKOKU,i u ’
i;OU RALE-MICIHOAN-AV., NP.ATf ElOll'f-l centh-st.. a-story stone-front house, three roomsdeep, as feel wide, st a flnt-elaubargain If sold Imme-
diately. Matson Hill, dtwashlngton-tt.

IpO t BAl.KrM.ffm-H-ROnM FRAMED DWELL-aI...,nS** jr, ck w«cmenr. an'l I"1 3txl(i> (comer), onDlylslnn-st. This Is a decided liar-Bali). T. JI. POI D, Room 7. 170Modlson-at.
RALR-nV 8. 11. KRUFOOT A CO.. 01 DF.AR--1 "vevr complete and beautifulresidenceon Mlchlxan-ar.. near Klßhtecnth-sr.. rtrj cheap forcash. 6. It. KEItFUOT A CO., 01 Dearlwm-st.

ipoii RALK-f.l.Vorf I.V*v»"1 2-itory and basement stone-front, modern dwellingand lot on Ilhodes-ar.. near Thlrty-thlrd-st. Thisouxht to sell at once. T. D. DOYD. Doom 7. 170 Mad-

PR SALK-23N100 FRET FART FIfONT ON TillUD-av.. n»nr Harrison-st. Make an offert mustbo sold
tins week. J. niII.KHKINO. Hoorn 3. ivi Dearlom-sc

poRHAi.n-ijis) will irn ALTiKcrT^Trf1 one block from hotel «t Lagrange. 7 miles fromChicago:*m downand f.tnonthlys cheapest rronertvIn market, end shown frees abstract frees railroad fare,lUCCOM IHA IIIIOWN. M 3 LnSallf si., Room 4. *

UOH .SALf.-lIEAKTIFrL RA.HT-FItONT LOT AT(Ode Park, .'.(M3io. near depot, on Corne!l-av..which Is o|w-ned into the gmal fiouth Parks bar-gain. IMFRCK A WARE. MX l.asaiie-st.

CbUNTRY REAL ESTATE*

FOR SALL-fittO. *I,u()DOWN\CKirFARMtwo miles from Pott-omce In Oale-burg. 111. 1 goodframed bouse, eight rooms, fence*, ham. and watersallkinds of fruits and shrabbcryi a iplenaldchance,
and a bargain.

*3.00-ldacresnndrplenrtlddwelling.II room*. No.1 hern, and every class of large and small frtiltas 100
lienrlitL-trees, lasting springs In threeblocks of Post-Office in Aurora. HI, Thl« propertvls worth EKtuy);will sell for*3.(KXi. Title free and clear.T. R. DOVD. Itonm7. ITU Msdlson-st.

' UEAIi ESTATE WASTED.
\\r a NTKb-foTßj^rr:t'n^'p‘V7Mr^Afli*rrTfrio
»» acre* of groundsouth of tho cltv and within tenmiles-, near waters *twe location and price. Address

OH4. Trlbnneoffice. *

OOARDIAO AND LODGINh.
South Sloe*

MB-1110AN- AV. -ON V. I,ARO K FRONT SUITEfloorto rent, with board.
MIOIUOAN-AV.—WITH HOARD. A FRONTUt*l alcovn room, nlapaultoof room*, for fondly.

l(fli7Q WADARII-AY.'-ifOOM ON THE PARLORXV/1 </ floor, funiltlied or unfurnUlied. with board.
North Rifle.7 NORTH CLAim-ST.. FOURTH DOOR FROM4 the brldge-Hr»l-cla*« l»o*ril. *1 to *a per week.wRIi u»eof rlano; day board S3.S<>.

120 I>KAHU6rN-AV.-nicely furnishedJOVf room* to rent, with boards alao, flne auite ofiinfurnhlied roomt, on -parlor floor, lleferencci re-quired.
9 -iT HI oTrT. . NEAR I)KA~rinolTN-AV.-

F'llandiomcly furnlthed roomi. with hoard:everything flnt-elaMs can accommodate two day-hoardera; reference*.

West Side*
til 9 WP.ST MONROE-ST.—FURNISHED ROOM.etX£d notand coldwater, with board, suitable for twogentlemen.

Hotel*.

Avenue rouse, warabh-at. and twenty-
aecond-*i.—Elegant rooms, with or without board:nr»i-cm»»boardinghotel. Takes tratulenu at board-ingmet.

pLAURKrR HOUSE. CORNER STATE AND HAH*w. rlton-iii., 4 liloclc*south of Palmer Home—Boardandroom prrdnr. 81..VM0 fc.’.O)! pep week, from foto810; alto, furntilicd ruomt rented wltlioot board.

]ENGLISH HOUSE. 31 EAST WASItINGTON*PT.-j singleroom*. with flr»i*claM hoard, $4.50 to laper
week. Transients. $1 to si.so per day.

Hastings house. to and jh hast adams-st.—nell*furnUliearuomt. with board, from $5 to
87j>er weeks day-board $4pep week.

LACLEDE. 23 AND 25 WEST KINE IF* ST.—FIRST*clan board and rlentanr roomt. s4.no to $s perweek*, irnntlcnii nccommodated. Commutation tick*eta (21 meala), fct.rio.
INDSOIMIOUMR. ITS BTATE-ST.. lIIGIIT OP*
potlte Palmer Home—Boom and board. 8 > to $7

per week. Tranalent St..Vi per day*
iTilßCollnneoas*

I7REK INFORMATION* GIVEN TO RELIABLEV People regarding elegant room* and flr»t*cla«
Jioardlnk-nlacei In (tie rerv lieat city and auhurban in*ano boaudi.no EX*CHASOR. Room a Tribune Building.

ronmryi
TDI.EOANT ALCOVE ROOM. FURNISHED, ALLlj modern Improremcnta, with board. for two. In*private family. Addrcaa DR. PALMER. Harem*wood, HI.

HOARD W-INTEU.
f>OABD-TW6 OKNTLKMBN DRSHIR A HOME IS'I) a refined private family near street cart; will pay
well for the rjttlit place, Hcfcrences best In the city.AddnlwUsi Tribune ntilcc.
i)6Ain>-ii\“XVbu.vr. LAnv iN a pkivatb
J) family,near Chlcngn-iiv.andClark-it. Btnto temti.Address It 3. Tribune ufilce.

HpnSES ASfDCABRIAGES.

A" CAU LOADOP'jiofVfiKS ,IU>T FUOmVaIoT
Ingion.llll.1 six Korman hur»«s, one spin tine

carriage lionci. (our very line single dnrcri. alt other*fltfor T. O. MrCONNKLL, 21» andaftlJUalc.Tfoit fiALk-'lii nOUKKS, FIT FOB ALL USB, WAB-L ranted sound; one week** trial glveni ail klnili
of carriages, coupei. plmctona, Jump-seats. aide-bar.topaudiipea buggies; largo assortmentof now and sec-ond-hand grocery-wagons. all kinds of harness, newand second-hand, blankets. robes, whips; lionea and
wagons to let cheap by the nay or wceki money ad-
vanccdt will tell on monthly payments orexchange.Come and ace the largest assortment nf any house In
Chicago, and tho cheapest. H. C. WALKKB. 2lu
titau?-*l.

I7OU SALK-A FINE HAV RADDLE IIOIWF. OFi. blooded stock, (icrfectly pound. 7 yeanold, and asAnn a riding bona as wa» ever Packed, cheap. Inquireof HU. .1. V. UOSB. 12rt West Washlngton-st.

T7OU BALK—CUBAB—A HANDBOMK SFAK OF1 matched black imuilcp. kind lit harness and well*broken to saddle. 131 Mlchlgan-av.

>1 P.W BTVI.K .HJMF-hKAT IMIAKTOSB AND ALLI all other carrlaaea at low prices. 11. J. Kb-WAUD.H* Uopoaltory. 23ft Wabasli-av.
lIBSMUFKIt'b Of)..1 a*si to :i:« WAIIABII-AV.mamifacturcnof line carriaires! mm barn on exhibi-tion u idi-ilcc polcollon nl desirablecarriages, speetativ
uiipTOprlalo for thu v-axon. finished with Importedcloths and moroccos, ditranln palnclnirlu ail Hie fash-ionablecolons tlirsdaroof the best oualltv, amt prices
redact'd to correspond with the times. For our side-
sprlnic lm«lnp‘s watcons which urn the acknowledgedstandardfor general excellence, we find an Increasingdemand nrislnc soleir frommerit.

In stuck ami flnUhlnit a complete maortment of our
iniratialcd picasuru wagons on elliptic sprlmrs; also
pJmclons, eta., etc., and the celebrated concord ex-
press wagonsand trucks; a few tfootl second-hand bug-K>cs.Mr. 11. 11. 11111. long and favorably known In ibismarket, lias hi our warerooms a Urgeand wen-assorieilstock of Jump-icaii. phaetons, canopy tops, etc., ole.,at very low prices.
\VANTKIi-FoU TWO OU TllltKK MONTHS. A
»» buggy horse for bis keep-, good care and lightwork. Adifrest J 11, li:«Indlana-av,
\VANTKD-nuobv-iioiishi m’itst DB 6()6d
it driverand cheap. JAB.M, aLIrH. Uoom Ift,No. Iftu Wasblngton-st.
WK want To’nuvtwo good cheaphorsesv > or mules. Apply at 3ft and 37 North Clark-st.
T 1rASTKD—TO lIIUK-UOAD WAGON FOU TWO>V moDinat also want toboy second-hand sulky. Nft7. Trlbunu otllrc.

finamula’i,',

ADVANCER MADE ON* DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Hr, nt onvlutlfbroker*’ 1). I.AUNHKit,

IloomiA midn, u\l Randolph-*t. _ Kettabllihod imi.

A ottawa'y. real estate* andcollate'id
. *1 loan broken money on anythingof valuet low-

cal rate*. miSouth Clark••(..changed to Room Jt
A NY AMOUNT** TO LOAN AT I,OWEHT RATES/V. onfunilltire.nlaDoAcic. without removal. RoomIt, l>A Dearborn**!.

ANY AMOUNT TO f7oAS
-

OS~Ft)RNITnRK OR
_

piano* wlilioutrrmo_rnl._lil Randolph.Jtoom 4.
Any’kum‘ loa'sko os Fimsifniii:. pian'orT

machinery, etc., without removal, and other good
collateral*. \V. 11. KING, w» Kan MadUun. Room it.
/MOI.OIIADO-A rORTION OF TIIK FIRSfITHV atallinentof working capital Mock of tha ChicagoKmcrprlM tiohl * sliver Mining CompanyI* offered at•L!M prr»liar.*, full paid and non-awMaido. Fur par-ticular* or pruarectu* apply to K. 8. HUNT. Secretary.
110 Dcarborn-at.
pASR PAIUFOR Ol.il GOLD AND SILVER”WMonartolnrtnn watch**, diamond*, aud vahiabla*ofrTi*r/do*crl|,ihia atOOLDSMID'H Loan and HulllooOffleu(McoD»rJ), miKut Madl*on-*t. E*iabll*hed ISJ3.
ixill SALK—M’KR CENT JU.fSOIB FARM MOltT-f gigeit carefully made and very choice. CHARLESJ. IIAINKSft CO., Room 3d Aaliland lllock.
1 RAVE AIIKSIDENRK DLOCK OS TIIK WESTI side Uaoed to re»pon*lblo famlllu* for a year for
tLIWi. I will n«algn (aid leave* to any peraon whowilladvance me s7l*l. aal cannot remain (lore. 163 Ran*
dolpif«t..Room fts.
r WANT A LOAN OF $!.■»»• FOR TWO OR TRUERi. yuanon ainhurban Imimiworth $7.1*101 $ iwr cent,and no commUilon. Addreuo 7.1, Tribuneoffice.

Moskyto loan“ok Mku*chaudiM) ofevery description at ill per cent per
annum. Storage raica hiwcai lu tbo city. J.C. ftO.PARRY. Irt> Weat Moorou-*t.

Miningstock fur salr-ww sharks in trr
San Juan bullionCompany of Chicago at a greataacrlflce. If takenImmediately. Addrew DM. Tribune.

d»’l h/IM TO LOAN AT~h PRit CKNT AND NO»IDI .\#UWrummlailuD. onreal attate iocurlty. J.
U.F.OFF. Room II Reaper lllock.

1/1 / w tVk TO LOAN AT LOWKST RATES OStJ&QWIMJUI/ beat Chicago Improved. CIIAKLKSUARuNKIL nortbeeitcorner Randolph and Dearborn*at*., drat floor.

AGENTS WANTED*
A OKKTH WANTED—TO SELL OUU ••STANDARD”/V olbclolhapruna: good |«y. LAUOHTOSftCO.,*inanufacturera, is? Wa«hlngmn*»t.. Room 1.

JIUCniNEUY._
IFOUNDRY J UHT OPENED—ORDERS SOLICITB'd

’and *atl*factlou guaranteed. Shounbergcr IronFoundry. «dand tw Michigan-*!.

I’OU NALL.
170 R SALE—ONE MARSH’S PATENT HEALTH-J.' Jlfta. LOCKWOOD DROS., lUi NorthUark-*t.

WAKTED-IHALE HELP*
In (An roiumn, »Ap<« |in/i ot Uu, 25 centt t*t <n*union, Each additional line,

Bookkeeper"* Clariu* &e«WANTRIt-A SAI.KHMAS* Oil t:ouitRBPOKI>ENT
acquainted with the hardware trade In the Weitt■tatn experience, anlanr wanted, and reference*. Ad*

dreMUfl.i, Tribuneoffice.
WASTer)-A~SALRF>u>rWifirYxpf-mirNrr;In fancy dryiroodai mint hare unexceptionable
reference*. A permanentplace to s good man. 7,30,Tribuneoffice.
Wantkh-tiirrr cleuksT must comiTwru,
«* recommended, and thoroughlyunderstand their

bmlneii. Apply «t ORIENTAL TEA CO,, os and 37North Clark-st.
\yXNTED-A penman for of-
»» nee work. None need aoplr excepts person of

experience. cod hahlw, and buslnets ability. Ad-dress It i. Tribuneoffice.

\V ANTED—A*MAS OF DUHINF.S.H K.VPRUIKNCB»i Ut take chnrire of an oilier, keen the book*, esc.,on reasonable salary. Address O 71. Tfilmtieortlcc.

WANTED- ANsale croccry house. Onlr (hose acnimlnted withmebtiiinrs*. and are ijnick and accurate, need answer.Address, statingsalary ho. Tribune office.TtfANTItD-A GOOD liltASK7>iiHjißifasdlnUlß*II iKiyatonce. Andrewc. F. ». co., mi state-st.WANTRp-Nioiif-cßKnk at“tTik TRAimlift*ii Hotel, 7u liandolph'st. city references re-quired.

Trades*
TTrANTED-FIRST-CLASS CAUUIAOF.SMITH»» and painter. C.C. ManufacturingCo., Hand 13Clay-it., tort Wayne, Ind.
\xraS f a hoy"to feed pmaT,i7ctms7)iTu
»> Dre«aaiO.IMIAHSKIT*CO.'M. 74 and 70 Ran*OolpM-lt.
\UANTEp-A FIRST-CLASS CnOK (MALE OR
_V. ..:f.n,a,e) w,tll reference. Inquire at V.
STAMM'S mtaurantt ui Kan Waihlngum-il. Goodwage* offered.
WASTED-MAN TO RUN SHAPERAND OTHER» » woodworking machinery at Kt and W FulUm-«t.,corDer_De«pla[ne*. third floor.'
\VANfF.ri-F°nriCAm>iHT-MAKKI!S AND TWO
*» nnlehcrt. Andy to Sherwood School FurnitureCo., 2>n Waliash-ar.

WT ANTED—TRUER FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGE-
»' trimmer* and three good ptltcberMnalcorfematotHeady Job, good wagci. I. K. KlilllALL, 71 twenty*lecond-it. '

VVT ANI i^D—CADINKTMAKMRS ANir CARPKN*t » tcras goodmencan hare steady work nnd promptpar- _J. 8. lIAbT. inland 17J North Clark-at. 1 ‘

\\rANTKp-OOOD CAIIPKNTKUS~A PPLvTUS»> morning ai iw WabMli-ar. JOHN TAGGART.

Wantk u - fLoiiiiman Hnß'siLfnoKiC'VooMeat Van llurcn-il. MR. lIOi.DIA.

Coachmen* Tcamticrii &c»WANTED—COACHMAN. AND TO DO GENERAL
work about a plsc<*; mutt Dave ClilMßoro'civncs*.Applyat south Hatcr-gu. froml tulip. tn.

Kinplorinrnt Actmcinn*
WANTED-POR south risk Mf> XKSOTA—.V*)
•* railroad lalKirmi Irac fare: w> for quarry work.2r,forrollln**mUl,etc. CHRISTIAN* Co., afosouihWater*au

\V ANTED—UO MORB LAUORKKH FOR HAIL-
» v .roam, inofor clly work. and JO sione-cullers, at06 South Cantl-m. McUUUII & CO.

macollanconn*
\TTAKTRn-CANVABKKItS HTRKKT-MEN, AUC*
»» tlonn.Tj, merchant*. etc.. to examine mv stockand pricer of notion?, novelties, stationery. jewelry,cutlery, ehmmos. s-jans. celluloid collar* and emf«,and I, njoother fost-selllng articles. including a corn*pletcnneot r, and to cent counter goods. Largest nockand lowest price* tn the Weal. Don’t fall to rail Iwfore

buylnir. Catalogue free, c. M. LININOTOS, -15and
17 Jacksnn*sr., Chicago.

WANTED— AN ENERGETIC SALESMAN. ONliberal aalary and percentage. to aollclt In Chicagoand vicinity. Applyat Room o, ioa Ue«rborn*»t,,ba*o*
tnent Portland block.
\i;ANTKD-A STKpNG, ACTIVE, AND .TILLING
»» tnnn to work'ln a Turkish bath: ono ac-

customed to the business preferred: mint hare refer*epees. Call at UK. SOAIERS’ office. In Grand PacificHotel.

WANTED— DOOR CANVASSERS FDIJ A FIRSr*class newwork. "Mother, Home, and Heaven. ’•

an excellent home* 1«og. beautifully lllimratod; Iwscauthorship: agents are unusually successful. 11. C.
TREAT, lOTClark**t., Chicago.
VVANTED—KNETmETIC MEN OF GOOD AD*
t v dress can make money sulleltlng for a flrst-cnss

subscription book. Call at Hoorn AI. tso Dcarl»orn*st.

WANTED— AGENTS AND STREET MEN TOcall andare the latest novelty: bis profits. JO7Msdlioo-ti.. Hoom is.

Wanted-sa'lesman THATEL Ino out of
Chicago to carry a linenr theben selling cleanIn the market: liberal commissions will he paid topushing man. Address o “8. Tribuneottlcc.

\\r ANTED—AC! IVE BALKsMEN~TO*T AKli GEN-
•

» ml Slate ngenclca. Good* sold by sample, salary
and cxpcmcs_pald._ Triumph Mnfg.Co..llo .Monrue*«t.
WANTED—nxi’K111ENCKD IIOTEL''KUNNEILEnglish House. 31 Fast Waihlngton*s(.
\\T anted—a Gonu~KUXN~Eu' APPLY ATROOK» vlsland Home, an £herman*tt.
WANTED—BAUKBKPEK IN A FIHBT-CLAH9v » summer hotelwhocan loan9300 on good security.Ilonm n, ll«nVa>hlncton*su
\\MNTRO-A GOOD HOT. COMPETENT TO fib
*» errands and make himself geoernlly useful. An*

Ply. with reference*. at hairMore imoWabash*ar.
VIfANTED—IMMKDIATELY—PIX YOUNG COL*v » ored men of good appearance, with theatrical tni*cot. H bouth ciirk'Bl., Room 3.

WANTED-riilST-CLASS VIOLINIST. ALSO
good pianist to play In saloon. Address, statingterms. O 73. Tribune nillcn.
WANTED-FEJULE HELP,

J>omcatica«
TT7ANTED—A NEAT, HESPKCTAnLK TOUNO*

* Kiri to do houseworkand assist take care of baby.IOM Wabash-av.

\V ANTED-AT 1256 NKAIITT Thlrty*socond*st., a girl to do general homo*
work, except washing; wages first-class to flrst-clasj
girl. A[i|>ljat once.
•\VANTKI)-A COMPETENTrillU. OENKHALTT housework at-tOHWeit Monroe-tl.; reference
required.
\VANTK|)-A CKUMAN GIIIL FOII SECOND
IT work and to Uke care of children. lIBJ Wa*

lash-av.
\\Ta'XTKD—A COMPETENT GIIIL WITH DEFER-> » encc* for general houseworks good wages, a?Amine-square.
V\rANTED—GOOD GIIIL you oknkualhouse*vT work In small family. HIT Congrnn*st.

WANTED -A Oddi) HI RL FOR GENERALhousework. Must be a good cook, washer, amijnmer. Wages M per week. Call at 731 West Wash*
Ingiuu-it

WANTED— A SECOND GIIIL IN A PRIVATEfamily at lllvcrslde: must iindmtnnd her bust*
ties*. Ihiwillingand übllglng.nmlhare good references.
Apply between 10and turn 1117 Pine*it.
WAN ThD-A COMPETENT GKKMANOU SCAN*Tv dlnavlan girl fur general housework, with goodreferences. fiOdMlclilgan-ar.

ANTED-A~ FI lIST-CI.ABS COOK AND'IAUN*tt drcaaat 271 Aahland-av. s no Irliti. Urlogrefer-ence.
WANTED —AN ACTIVE 011(1.. AIIOUT 10>1 year*, to do lighthomework. Call after ua. ui.lipr.oat Madlwn-at.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GIRL FOB GENERAL
houaeworkt small family, 704 West Waihlng-

ton-*t.
Wamed-a woman cook for the coun-*y try; aUo a German girl to cook, waah, and Iron in
Chicago. 410 Wabaah-nv. _____

WANTED—A IIESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL FORsecond work, loss Wahaah-nr.
WANTED- X OOOD DINING-ROOM OiThTaT2i»Ontsrlo-at.
WANTKD*-T\V» OOOD KITCHEN GIRLS ATIf reataurant, 201 Ktate-al.

WANTED-A GOOD ■ GIRL FOR GENERAL
»» honacwork; amall familyi wage* |4. iso Forest*

W ANTED—GIRL IN A SMALL FAMILY TO DO
general houaeworkt one who li mod to children

preferred. Apply at 4H weat Randolph-*!.

VVTANTED-A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT OITIT.vv fur general homework at 91 South Peorla-st.stwo In family.

WANTED— A STRONG. COMPKTENT'gKRMANor Scandinavian girl for geuernlhomework Inan American family t permanent plpcc. Apply at 79

t\rANTKD—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSKWOUKt_T»_ private family. Apply Monday nl I*o WotLake.
WANTED-ONE' CHA MIIKI IMAIII AND 7WOdining-room girls. Engllih Homo. 31 Euat
Waaliltigtoa-it.

WAKTKD-A GOOD OIUL, POK ORNKItAL
'» housework at i»3 Arclierav.. second floor.

Itllllinora*
TXTANTIEn—MILLINKUit—TWO A NO. I TKIM-iv mere; nona tintnrsOclan need apply. Mr*. J. C.•WItITINU. 447 Wi »t Madl.un-st.

SCUIIMtrCMCB*
VAfASTKO-M ArilISP. nim.soncoatb, pants.
ii overalls, am) ihlrtat good pay and steady work.Apply np.stalrs at factory of OLKMKNT * HAYKU.4tni043l Mltwaukco-ai.
WANTKO-SIX’ KUUST CLARB IIUKHSM AKKIISIT capable lo flnlsh. MKS. WHXOX. Ml Wabash.
WrASTllil-IO PIKHT.OI.AHH IM*iV mediately, d. K. CONK, aou Walia»U-ay.

I^umdrewaos*
WANTKO—TWO GOOD UIIJLB FOII J.AUNDKTwork, who thoroughly understand their business.Also, threw girls lo work In kitchen. Apply at Mr*.ANOUKWtf KKSTAUItANT. 77 DuarbronV

HouieKeeDors*
\\TAKTKD—LAOV OK IIKPINKMKNT AH liniiHß*ii keeper In hrit'Class iiiuimerTesori. becurlty re-quired. Itooiim. | m Washington*!!.

Employment Agencies*
\\TANTHD-A GOOD PROTESTANT GIRL FOR
»» tecogd workt alto irlrla fur general homework.Pleat* call early at 057 w«l»ath-uv.

miscellaneous*
WANTED-IMMEDIATELY-FOUR I. A 111 K H
it (colored)uf good appearance nod theatrical (at*
ent. 8 South Clark-tt., Hoorn 7. .

WANTED— A LADY CASHIER.\SD ROOK KEEP-er fora grocery house. Mutt come well recom-
mended. mate aalary wanted. Addrut* M 7t, Trlb-uue office. ,

W"ANTED—TWO LADIES. WHO ARE GOOD
writer* and of high retpeetabllßy. mar findemployment togetherIn an office (ularr <u per week)by adurettlng, with references 113. Tribune oifice,

WANTED KXPERIKNCKD'BALKdLAniIJS INlace* and embroideries Apply at 38b Wotl Mad-
Iwn-u. .

\\f ANTED—TWO LADY MUSICIANS, ONE TO
iv play the violin, thuother thepiano. In a retpm-

able aaluoo. Stateterms AddreaaOTS/rrlbunojflfico.
\\rANTED—A SMART, AtTIVK~VOUNU_ LAlivTIT fairly educated, and willingto work for imall pay
at Dmat light worn, can find employmentby addreu-
lugO wu. Tribune oitfce.

CAST <it:r CLUTTiiWG,

All cash'paid for*ladies*'and'oentle-menacaat.off clothing, carpel*. and bedding. CalloraddraaaK. MEKSCHEIh Mbbtate-aU

CASH PAID you CAST-oVV CLOTHING AT /.
UELUEU'B, Mifiuto-at.iorder* by mall promptly

attended to. •

«iT»ATiqm w*irrEii-iut&
_

In lAd column, thrro Huts or Ini, aa cenli per ln>tsrilon. JZacft additional hnt, 10 cents.

Booklcocßon* tUetkii Ae*CITOATTO.V WANTKD-nr A MAHKIRD MAN AHO bookkretwr. corrMpondlnirtecrriarr, or ctcfki roodrqfp/tnepj from prominentbuilnwimrn la c»r. Ad-drea'M‘o. Tribuneoffieo. 7* A
-

_. V .ATI«N WASTED-IN AS INfIUItANOK OP*'
V fICP ‘ !'* ft penon Imrlnu in ycm* Moertonco mAcrnl and .vjpcrlntcnnentof ARpncletlnCunadm hlah*
•!! rnh'fpnccij orwould cn*«(rejn any acilre Money orotherboilneu. AddreM C 3t*. Trlbtinu omcc. '

eiTtTATION WANTED—A ROOKKRHPEU op | S
.V V‘?n.prscHcal experiences health not nißtcds aeaJV Mould like toenjtajre for half the dayat moderatewaxei. Address o At. Trlbnnc office.
£mi AT ION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT ANDO rrllnblo itookkeeper: moderate salary! refers toformer emplorcriby permission. Address 0 00. Trib-une office.
CITUATIOS; WANTKD-AS nnUKKEKPKII OilO collector In ft coal oillc«t h»r« » re»ra* eiperlenco•ml good reference!. Addreaio m. Tribune office.CiTUATION WANTKIJ-HV AN ACTIVK YuUNUO nunof ifl{ good aaleiman, r*pld tlmircr, writer a
good hmnl. and has beat ofeltj roference. Addma n4, Trlbim* office.
SITUATION \V\NTPi' --OITUATION WANTED-UV AH EXPERIENCEDO accountant familiar with min ihlpplng and re*

klr rV' *Mnu ” '<

Trades*
CITUATIONB WANTED-UY TWO HLACRSMITTIS
V Juit arrived from thn old country! wage* do oh*
Ject. Call or addreaa 140Halt Chlcago-ar.

Coachmen* Teamster** &c«
OITUATION WANTED—AB FIRST-CLASS COACH*JJ man and groom by a young man aged 37t atngiet
} >°r*><'whlT underhand*hi* nuilneaat good reference*.C- KKUN, 17 North Clark-»t.
CMTUATION WANTKD-RV A YOUNG FIRST*
,V ckki coachman: thoroughly competent and reila*
blei very l*e»tof reference, oho. Tribune office.

miscellaneous
VyANTRp-A GOOD lIARTKSDBUt ONE WHO”• can bring Imt-clM* recommendation: youngno burnt need apply. 8«» Weil iladl?
OITUATION WANTED—I WILL GIVE *lO FOR AO permanent illuallnn whercbr I can n-allte not leastonnjPttjpor week. Addrcu lor three dayi O 07, Trlh*

TONS WANTED-FETTIALB*
Domestics*

SITUATION WANTKD-lIY A GOOD GIRL A 8 A.O cookandflm-clafflwa*herandlroncrln a privatefamily, call tor two day* aiw)7 State-*!., up-italra.
CITUATION WANTED—HY*A GOOD NORWEGIANk 7 kli Ito do general homework! reference rltcb. Ap*ply at iso North Curili-*t.
CITtfATIONS WASTKD—UV TWO FIK»T*CLABa�.5 Klrlt. Iwlh logstliert of reference: no poitscarrti. an Cott«tcc-sr., near Twcnty-»ccond»«t.
cifuATioN* wantkd-uy noorTuiulTfo”onO general houicworit In private family; good refer*eoce, au? Caiuraet-ov. City nrrferrcd.
CITIfATION WAKTKIPnv -
'7 . an con* •»
~ ..AKTKD-BY FIUST-CLABS WOM
O an cook In boardlne Imuse or hole!. Addreta as*Thlny thli<l »L, nearhii'e.
SITUATION WANTED-IIV A COMPETENT 01Rt«
Ci todo general hon*ework. 1043 South Dearborn*•t., comer Twenty-flrst.
CITUATION WASTKD-UY A OIRL TO DO BhC-p ond work nnj sowing: can give good refereaco.Call at 317 West {’olk*«t. No coma.
CITUATION WA\TKI)-lfv A VOUNG GIRL TO DOO second work. or take cans of children and do nlolasewing: hen of city reference* glren. Applyat 19hhollo-st., first floor.
CITIJATIOKS WANTED—RY TWO COMPETENTp girl*,iogetlieruraeparetely.onotorook.waah.anilIron, theotberfor second work. AddressOTk Trib-une oillro.

SITUATION WANTED—RY A SWEDISH OIKL It*email family to do general housework: North8ld»>
preferred: best reference* given. Call at 134 Town*•end*st.
CITUATION WANTED—HT A WOMAN TO DO
O light housework: reasonable wages. Inquire at luo
South .)effer*on*it.

SITUATION WASTED—OV A OOOD SWEDISHgirt, for second-work or thecare of a baby. Uoo4references. Please call atli.l7 WabMh*ay.

SITUATION WANTED-DY A THOROUGHLY 1capablecook mid laundress whoIs tidy and trust*
worthy Ina private family. Call, for two days, at M
blxtccnth-st.; rlngbvli.
CITUATION WAXTED-RY CAPAHLE, TRUSTY,p and agreeablegirl, forsecond work Inprivate fam-
Ilysjiosfour ycars'rcfercnco. call at hjTwentieth.

O to cook. Vi
city reference.

wanted—iiv a Canadian girl,ash. andiron, or laundry work; beet of'Call at «T,7 Waha»h*tr.
SITUATION WANTED—HY A RESPECTABLEO girl lo dosecond work or generalhomework. Coll
otHiTwency-second-nt.
CITUATION WANTED-DY A COMPETENT Olltf,O to cook or do geueni housework Ina flrst-clasefamily. Call at 103 d boutn Dearborn-it., nearTwenty*urn.
CITUATION' WANTED—HY

-
A GERMAN (URL TOp.. do general homework, please call or addressLIZZIE, tn Larrabee-st.

CITUATION WANTED—IIY A OIRL TO DO OEN-Orrnl housework In a private familyt references. Callat eoibtate*st.. Room s. *

CITUaTIOS WANTED-RY a good steadyoirlo Inasmall private family. CtllatS? Waller-st.g

Homo*
CITUATION WANTED-DY A YODNO CANADIAN
O girl to take care of children: good borne moreob*
Jcct than wage*. Call for two days at 00 West Jackson.
SITUATION WANTED-DT a TOUNG GIIIL TO
O takecare of children ina private family: noobjeo*
tion to do pinto sewing. Call ax 43Km I'earton-it.
situation wanted—ur Fmsx*cLAs» qeh-O man nurse girls South Side preferred: best refer*
meet given: no postals answered. 706 Cottage Prove.
SITUATION WANTEU-nr a gekman oiku
O BRCiI 13. to take care of children. Inquire at at
Newbcrry»av.

flonaottoepon*
SITUATION WANTED—Hi A WIDOW: EXPB*O rlenced hnutekueoer: would do light booseworlcend sewing. Call at 1447 Mlchlgan*av., for two days.
SITUATION WANTED-AS HOUSEKKKPBIt OB
O travel with a family as nurse: none hat flrst*elasa
family uerd apply: reference given. Address 00%

Employment Affonciea*
SITUATION WASTED-A ORUMAN GIRL. WITH
O unexceptionable references, would like to go to
Evanston. Mils. UALKAM’rt office, si Bast Vanlluren st. No postal cards.
SITUATIONS TVANfkb-FAMILIEB IN NEED OP
O good Scandinavian nr German female help can besupplied at O. DUSKE'S olfico. Hi:»Mllwaukeo-av.

fllimiCAli IJVIITRIJjnENTIii
CHANCE

TO SELECT
FROM THE LARUEST STOCK OP(•[{(IANS

I*f TIIK CITY
From well-known make*, on easy monthly payment*.Second-hand Inatrumeniataken in uxchangufor new ■
New uimircaor uprightpiano* for sale on monthlypay* Imem*. W. W. KIMBALL;Corner State and A dainvut*.

ATTENTION—WE WILL CLOSE OUT TIIK FOL-lowing lot of very tine organa, regardleaaof coats
One nowa-*ioporgan * -19
(loenewT-ttopurgan ns
OnennwH-itoputgan 7S
One newO Mop organ 7A
One new 13-alup organ * HO
One new Uaiop 0rgan........ ks
Oun new l«l-*toporgan 100Every inurnmentwarranted Ore yea**.

REED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC.im ami it«a aut«-»t.

Attention-pianostuned for*1.21 un ad*
Flam* repaired, poltshed, etc.llano* moved, boxed, and shipped.

REED'S TEMPER OF MUSIC,
• ItH and IMState at.

A FINE NEW STOCK OF PIANOS, SQUARE AND
upright. Jnatarrived from i ho Euit, to rent or for

sale on Inatnllmcma. W. W. KIMBALL, comer Stateand Adama-st*.
A TTKNTION—PIANOS *129, *l9O. *179. *2OO./v largest atouk In city. Every (muniment warrant*rd Arc year*. HEED'S Temple of Mualc, ml and 193

Statu-st.
ATTENTION—TO RENT - NEW ROSEWOOD
/ V plauoa; rent-money applied (f purchased. REED'S
Teinpleof Mutlc, 191btate-it.

ACiIICKEItINO'IMANO. LITTLE USED. ANDvery One, all modern Improvement*. Owner rouacsell. Can bo *oen at HEED'S Temple of Muaie, IBtami 193 Slnte-iL
ptncKmtiha Ui’uiour pianos.
v> hometlilng very now.Tone clear. sweet, and powerful ua concert grand,

liepeatlouaction of lightning auleknesa.
Warranted to stand In tune perfectly.IlasanewpatenuirA-ih* only convenient muilo*holder oror used on uprftrhlpiano*.ileku’H tkmplr op uusia.Jtll «0d IM Btate-st.

T.M.KOANT BtJUAIIK AND UPIiIOIIT . PIANOS
J j ami untans to rent, or fur sale oa easy, payments.
It. T. MAUTI.V, •.‘osami I*o7State-st.

F“'IKbT-Cl,Afi« PIANO FOU BALK CHEAP; WILLlake ono or two good hones la exchange, u is.Tribuneoffice.

CINI.V »lU> roil A UKAUTIPUL TONS UPRIGHTr pianoforte, rosewood, fully warranted. H. T.MAIITIN.im and3«7btaca-st,

piANOS
QIIOANB FOR ÜBNT-

P,ANOS
FOII BALE—-

QUQANS

SMO “SiR. r. MARTIN.

„
W. W. KIMDAU-Cornerawe mj Aiituu-iia.iC'miY A fipi-KNOTI) NKWliObK*

il Pianoforte, cured Uga, warranted.
. afiftamtanrst»m-n.

'LOaiAWDFOPffPr
T (>RT-»IOSDAV MOUNiNQ,'TIIKIOin. A DARK
Idtayuiarot left hind ankle white; left front one
inning; a tear onright frontanklet and a amall tear outhe bnekt weight, about I.SUut age u year*. The find*
it willbe liberally rewarded by owner. No. 333TUlr*
:uenlb-at.
T'oHT-A LARGE? LIGHT BROWN. CURLY DOG"-lj wore a wide leather collar, with henry Ironring.
Any givingInformation concerning min will bo
liberallyrewarded. _Catl at led North Cujlltjtt.
1 08T—A YOU NO bURPiIRaU DOG. WITH RUS*1 iMt collarout no tnarkti antwen to name of Prince i

$.% reward willbe paid. HAMMOND A LOVBJOY. 8i
and iMMsrket-at.
CTRAVkD-FROM 737 SKUG WICK-BT., ADRIGHT
O bay mare, pony bulla, brand on left hip, tcratc&eaon hind leg*. Howardpaid fur return to above numberor 7 litMlciilgan-tt.

TO EXOUANQEt
rpo KECKAKUK-S.\uio-m NICKRESIDENCE LOTSX (clear) In Philadelphia, within block of *Ueet-cara
and depot. I want reatdence In Chicago. Willtuutuaf'SUO, and give tome one a good bargain. 'V. 11.liUVD, 17m MaJUoa-*t.. Room 7.
fro exchange-good improved farm up i?i
X acu-s nil clear, forttock of meraluadlae. AddreteM._M._M|LLER. Milford. HI.

OFFICE lUUWITUHb,

WANTED—OFFICE PARTITION, AIIOUT 34
feet, glat* and woodi muttbo nhfClus U. U.

KELLOGG, dUUwdlal CbUicU bluet .

3


